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• exactly will lead to axial misalignment. This 
is now 'beil'll chqed so the assembly will take 
up on a !lat surtaee, which will ellminate the 
tendency to twist th• assembly out ot align
ment. This should improve accuracy. 1'his 
change Will involve an expenditure ot approxi
mately '200 plus a scrap cost of approximately 
~1,4oo, but it is not axpeeted to increase pro
duction costs. 

In order to m1nim1ie the aerappine or eXiatinc , 
part~ it is now planned tc deter introduction 'd~. 
oi' t s change until August, 1956. . ~~~~:·.. ;~~~ 

(2) Fore-end asse.mblt. At present, the to~~-~d itO:: ':>, ·:~LB.3 .·~~, 
C!a.mped betweenhe 'barrel and rec,;l.y,•rc~ ~s,;L.~i1~~h ':~~;~!:~\/'; 
in ef'fect, t1es tbe l:larrtl rini, t9''tltt rec~ya~f co <t~· ,. 
'When the barrel gets hot due tC:fi)J'epei.\!d ~~t\ · 
expansion causes a bencli%111,pt ~. bar~:l, le'4~-:J 
ing tc a shitt in ~~,:~p.oi.,Ii~~,~aet. ·qL. '~!' 

=>·-.:.~·-··· ·,:i- ·, .... ~_::.; ... · .. :.-:::: :;n;r 
A revised design tp"oVid,~~ a.'.nd~ng t'ore-end f 
attached o.~f.;1:~ tb'1 t;•~tel ~titli• .,~'This· should 
resuJ.t ~}lit imppr.~t im;')rci!·ement in accuracy. 
'r¥,s ·~~ange 1nvo~e'J.:,a~ •. ~•,apend1ture or !6,400 

• 
~··-~ ~i•,sc~~p cos~ o~~api;rox1mately ~l,800. 

'.~5?,~0perat~ ~osts,jill"be increased by approxi-
''.l .. ·~,·,· · ,~, ~-l000Y '!:2 ~~~~~per gun, or approxitnately 

. . . , , :~, ·\~er '.'}"'liar. To ml.ni.mi ze acrappiDg ot 
'~11''.;;o1,,., 'Ji: •'1pdst1ng-:"parts, this change is scheduled for 

.f;~;;~~t,·~,,.,. '~L ·};;;.}::., ;~~; '~troauction 1n November, 19;6. 
;~f .I , ~: .. ~·•' ~ ~ • ~·)°;.':"'· :,.- '.:~ :t::~; 

, · ;~r "~h ''-'t. (~~~, :BHech bolt. Proposed changes in the breech 
.:~t'S·-~0~~· ~~' ~~t '( bolt ue ur.related to the two changes discussed !'' 1~h_ ,,;~?' above. They involve primarily modification ot 
'~( ,~~ .,~;;~;;·,.;)Ye the interrupted threads to increase stopping 
·;~~, :# uea, and 1mprovements 1n the bolt cam. 1'hese 
·~~h~,,1,~f~;· improvements will proVide smcather operation 

·~<,1Y ana will permit the use ot a stronger ejector 
spring. This change requires an expend1 tu re 
or '1s,;oo, with little or no scrap cost and 
no expected change in product cost. It 'Will 
be advisable to make this change during the 
vacation shutdown so that change 1n assembled 
guns will be effective in September, 1956. 

• 

After some discussion, the coIIl!llittee agreed thl.t, in 
order to provide the best possible guns to insure continued accept
ance, all three of these changes should be made. 
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